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rVhf n not 10 paid Sa.BO will be chirRed.

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train leaves Rowland at 7:00 a m., returning at
pio p. m.

N0..
No. aSi,

No. s,
No. a,

L.&N. LOCAL Tl WE CARD.

Triln going North

South .'.""..'..'.

QUEEN & CRESCENT.

Tram past Junction City at follows:
No. 1 South t No a North
" 3 la 15 a m " 4 "
' " 6 '5 3opm
" " ' ''g 843pm 10

f (Do not Stop
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... . ta 37 p m
..... 1 3; p m
.. .11 51 ra
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...315 a m
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A cream of tarter baking pow-
der. Highest of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
'Government Food Report.

SOYAL BAKING POWDER: CO.,
108 Wall Street, New York.

W. S. BTJBCH,
Attorney at Law,

Stanford, - - Kentucky

O lice on Lancaster Street, opposite the Court
"House. Collection receive etpeclal attention 8S

A. S. PRICE,
Surgeon-Dentis- t,

Stanford, Ky.
OEce over McRoberts' Drug Store In the Owsley

building.

TO THE LADIES 1

Uy Millinery Stock is full and complete. Call

xd examine and you will be sure to buy a new
Spring Hat.

MISS LICCIE BEAZLEV,
Stanford, Ky

ICE I
dy

Water, Light and Ice Company's Factory

At 40 Cents Per Hundred Pounds
And over and lie a pound for 10 pounds and up

to 100.
nills due istof each month.

K. I1REMER, Stanford

THE LADIES

CORDIALLY : INVITED
To call and examine"my Spring Millinery, which

am opening up. I pride myself that it is well
(elected aud that it is bound to please. Having
bought tor cash and being determined to sell for
cash, I can sell at the lowest possible prices. An
examination will convince you.

6 MRS. A. A. McKINNEY.

WaUaoa E. Varnon,
Attorney at Law,

Slumlord, . . Kentucky.
-

Will act as Executor.JAdministrator and Assign-
ee

Specnl attention Jglven to Settle nents of s,

as Attorney and bale and Division of
infants' lands.

Office ou Lancaster St. overSupt. W. F. McCla-sry- 'a

office. 9

Join Castleman. Lanhair

ROYAL
Insurance Company

OP LIVERPOOL.

BARBEE& CASTLEMAN
MANAGERS,

CJomnierco Building, Louisvillo
Agents throughout the South.

A. TBIBBLE, Local Agent,
STANFORD, KY.

TO THE LADIES.
I dosire to call your atteutlon to the fact that I

amretdy to serve you in Drss Making in any
and stales I take the best fishlon Journals
nnd keed posted on what ladies should wear.
Prices reasonable. Come in and give me a trial.

Z employ none but first class help
v .Atnrecent 1 can b found at Miss Carrie Por

ter's residence on Lancaster Strict
Kespectlully,

77 om

A. G.

all

MARY D
K.y.

THE BASTIN HOUSE,
Crab Orchard, Ky.

Meet all Trains night and day Patrons aken to
any pait of town Free of Charge.

Cood Livery Attached.
Jay. n-6- m

MISS hMlTll,
Stauford,

Fare of Hotel oo
A. il. 1IASTIN, Prop.

D.-S- . CARPENTER,
Hustonvillo, Ky.,

Has marc nice Furniture than was ever in Hus-tonvll- le.

More pretty Uuggles, Surreys and
Phaetons. Moio good dultlvaiori. Wagons. Plows
and more nice Harness, Ilridles, Whips and more
Binder Twine than was ever seen here. He

the public to call and see his s ock and get
&ra Logan, Repairer an Iiuilder of har-

ness, is In my bouse and would be glad to have his
tfnends call on him when wanting work done.

V

-- r" V"-- ., iit Jk-f-. j- -
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$ per
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KIDD'S STORE.

W. G. Monnctt is visiting in Ohio.
P. V. Renru ia still detained at the. bed-

side of.his father at Ada, 0.
A grade sheep weighing 219 pounds

wbh weighed up to a stock buyer in Ca-

sey last week. Who has beuten it this
season ?

If the mercury doesn't rush into the
00s soon, the nvfuage tomperaturo of
April promises to be as phenomenal ns
was the precnpltation of February.

The Marshal Field and John Wana-uink- er

of this city has had a spring
opening such as would make Joe Sever-
ance nud V ill Shanks green. Drop over
when you would put in a delightful day
shopping.

Should conditions, remain favorable
an immense acreago of com will be
planted this week. Plowing has Oeen a
joy to farmers this Spring, who were not
too previous and started teams when too
wet. The judicious husbandman nover
had a better seed bed and n propitious
season will be followed by rich harvests.
Apple, pear and plum trees aro in luxu-

riant bloom, on occasional strawberry
bed has burst, but little of last year's
growth of black and raspberry canes sur-

vive to bear fruit the approaching sum-

mer.
MessrB. J. P. Riffe and Emmett

are hustling together every-

thing marketable in the way of cattle,
sheep and hogs; Georgo Woodson is gar-

nering every chicken fat enough for

shipment and a meat famine is immi
nent, save with the favored few who
have a Bmall reserve of bacon. Obsti-

nately as Winter laps over the middlo of

April, grass is so assertive as to have as-

sumed a greenish Into, and animated
skeletons aro browsing with an unre-

mitting faithfulness, in contrast with
which an editor or an ant is a aluegard.
Wheat, with rarely an exception of even
spots in fields, is of excellent promise,
though this ia the moonologist and cycle
observing alarmists' off year. A better
stand of oats was never seen. Garden
ing is extremely backward and many
will expect a duplicate of last May's
blizzird about the first of June.

Ed Powell, a prince of his class

young bachelor houBe-keep8rs,h- as a chef
of whom Delmonico will be instituting
investigations when he hears of him
through the Intkuioh. That such a

banquet could be prepared under mas-

culine manipulation and supervision as

was served to a number of Ed's friends
last Saturday was almost incredible to
the lady experts present. Substantial
were eminently "recherche" and pro
fuse; but memory of those salads, ices,
cakes, kieaes. fruits and crushed ice and
cut glass trimmings will ever provoke a

salivary flood so long as the favored of

that episode revert pleasurablF to the
delicacies enjojed without money and
without price. That such domestic and
culinary excellence are possible without
presence of wife is not in evidence that
marriage is a failure, but it does Beem a

shame that man so blessed should find it
good to be alone. If your correspond-

ent wero not mortgaged, she'd certainly
set her cap for Mr. P.

We Caseyitea must represent the
highest type of philanthropists in the
world, if judged by the army of fruit
agents who are alwavu with us exhibit-

ing specimens of rare fruits, of which
some distant nursery is propagating
Btock they'll furnish us at five and ten
times the cost of something standard
and attainable at home- - We do love to
be humbugged and encourage these itin-

erant mendicants to work the novelty
racket just as the seed catalogue awin-dler- e

work us with their vegetable nov-

elties, which are nearly always inferior
to what we have in stock or can beg of a
provident neighbor. Let us all appoint
a date, meet and beg the fool-kille- r for

an extension of lease, on a solemn pledge
to never spend another dime .with any
fruit stock peddler wo do not know, and
to petition Congress to raise postage on

a'l garden seeds to a rate which will be
prohibitory to the millionaires even.

It is refreshing to all lovers of good

morals to hopefully infer from the re-

sult of the Mills meolings at tho modern
Sodom, Lexington, that if a latter day
Lot ombark there on an inquisitorial ex-

pedition he has promise of finding the
number requisite to aversion of the
threatened incandescent shower. We
are puzzled to determine just where
the g'eat reformatory organ of tho Hairy
Heathen stands in this revulsion. Mr.
Mills obviously attained his ends thro'
means radically variant from Mahomists,
and it does seem that the "Blade" should
he taken to a coarse-graine- d grindstone.
Apropos of meetings, Rev. J. L. Stamper
closed a two-week- s' series at Roberta
Chapel, Stringtown, last Friday night
with moat gratifyiug results to the con-

gregation aud with profit to that ele-

ment of the neighborhood still classified
with the goats. Thoie so fortunate as to
attend the meetings are extravngant in
praise of tho young man and discover in
him a superiority in homiletics, coupled
with a magnetiem which promises more
than ordinary excellence in the spiritu- -

al vineyard.

Early to bed and early to rise, mind
your business and tell no lies; don't get
drunk and deceive your wives; pay your
debts and advertise; buy from men with
enterprise, is the best advice under the
akies. Montgomery County Timea.

The assessment has been raised by
the State Board of Equalization in 59

counties.

WILLIAMSBURC, WHITLEY COUNTY.

Mr. J. Douglas Henry is in Illinois
visiting his former home.

Mrs. Dodson, of Lexington, is visit-

ing Mrs. J. N. Prestridge.
Sherill Bennett placed Joshua Dot-so- n

in jail Sunday, charged with break-
ing into tho house of Win. Taylor and
stealing a pnir of pants.

Our Bick people have all about re-

covered under the skillful treatment of
our doctors, assisted by tho beautiful
weather wo have been having for the
past week.

Hon. K. D. Perkins, of this place,
nnd Miss Sadie Wortham were married
ut tho bride's homo in Jellico Thursday.
After tho ceremony they made n short
bridal tour to Louisville, returning Sun-

day evening.
This is boautitul weather and evory

body is busy doing something, the farm-

ers farming, tho town people putting in
their gardens, building now houses,
painting and doing their general Spring
cleaning. Thoso who have nothing else
to do, or those wiio have some leisure
time, are fishing or playing croquet,
which Beerua to be a favorite game with
our people. So you need not expect
much news or many startling things to
happen in our quiet little city on tho
Cumberland.

There was a mass meating of the
people last Saturday to hear and consid-
er tho proposition of the promoters of
the new railroad that is now being talk-

ed of, from a point on tho C. S to Port
Royal, S. C. If this road can bo built it.

will develop a great amount of territory
and one of much value. The promoters
want this county to give 115,000 and the
right of way. We think this can bo ea-

sily done, provided the people can pee
how the road is to bo built The money
will be raked by private pubscription. It
ia to be a double track road nnd it is es
timated that it will cost i20.000,000.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

B. D. Hollzclaw sold to William An-

derson a yoke of oxen at 3c.
Wyntt Hughes sold last week 50 bar-

rels of corn at f2 40 at the crib. Adyo
cate.

W. I. Herrln, of tho East Knd, sold
to Dunn, of Madison, a bunch of moun
tain cattle at UJc.

Dan W. Scott weighed up this week
to Simon Wiehl 50 cittle, weight 1,513
lbs., at 5 cents. Winchester Democrat.

Army worms aro getting close to us.
They have invaded Marion county aud
are playing havoc with the growing
crops.

F. P. Bishop sold IS yearling lambs
to Johnson, of Boylo, at 2Jc. Mr. Bish
op finished planting a field of 60 acres of
corn Tuesday.

The Democrat says there were bo-twe- en

700 and S00 cattle on the Win-

chester market Monday, mostly of poor
quality. Good 1,000 lb. feeders brought
4 ceutt, 700 to S00 3, lighter ones 3
cents. Good fat butcher stutT brought 1

cents. Fatiieifers 750 to 1,000 lbs., 4 to

4. A car load of hogs sold at 4 nnd a
lot of Southdown ewes, lambs thrown in,
at 3 30 per head.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The city of Richmond is about to
erect a monument to Lieut.-Gen- . J, E. B.
Stnart, the cavalry commander of the
Army of Northern Virginia, who was
killed in battle at Yellow Tavern in 1SG4.

It is a good thing for the traveling
public to know that on trains where
Pullman cars are run the condnctor is
obliged to furnish seats therein free of
charge when the ordinary cars are
crowded and the others are not. This
is provided for in tho contract between
the companies, but it is not generally
understood. Ex.

During tho past 10 years the failed
States have imported nearly 30,000,000
bushels of potatoes. The greatest po-

tato crop ever grown in this country
was that of 1SSS, aud it amounted to
20.1000,000 bushels. There is money in
potatoes and Kentucky ought to grow
more of them. Louisville Times.

A New Jersey dairyman was before
the court the other day. It was
shown that he had 30 cows, but he sold
1,300 quarts of milk a day. Then the
court took pencil in hand and figured
out how many pumps tho enterpris-

ing dairyman had and assessed the Cue
accordingly. Ky. Post.

To the Democrats of Lincoln County.

I am a candidate to represent Lincoln county in
the next Legislature of Kentucky, subject to the
action of the Democratic party. 1 stand squarely
upon the National Democratic platform. Endorse
Clc eland and Carlisle. Am for James II. McCre-ar- y

lor U. S. fcenator and in (aorof Free Turn-

pikes. Kespectlully,
M. F. Nor in.

Bucklln'a Aralca'Salvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bru tea,

sires, ulcers, salt rheum, fter sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
it positively cures piles, or no pay repuircd. It Is
guaranteed to gne perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. 1'nce as cents per box. For sale by
A. R. i'enny. Stanford, Ky

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize cur advertised druggist tosellyou-Dr- .

King's New Discoyery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, upon tins condition If you
are aillicted with a cougn, com or any L.ung
Throat, or Chest trouble and will use this remedy
according to directions, giving it a tair trial and
experience no benefit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. We could not
make this offer if we did not know that Dr. Kings
New Discovery could belied upon. It never dis-

appoints. Trial bottles tree at A. R. Penny's
drugstore. Largo sue joe and Ji..

Curo for Uoadacbo.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache Electric

Hitters has proved to be the sery best. It effects
a permanent cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headache yields to its influence. We urge
all who are allllcud to procure a bottle and give
this remedy a fair triaL In cases ol habitual con
stipation Electric Hitters cures by giving the
needed tone to the bowels and few cases long re-

sist theuse ol this mediclm. Try It or.ee. Large
bottles only v cents at A. R. Penny s Drug Storo.

i zS&
Morgan Denmark.
. Morgan Denmark is a bHv f. hands er any of his family. and colls, con- -
nig" Me it splendidly bred a glanco 11
pedigree will ow He will mjVe the season of
iSoj at my stable on D.invilleJv. Lancaster pike i

..no uurin m iiuiioie, at

S7 Insure a Living Colt
taken topreent accidents but responsible

should any occur I n retained t n colta lai sea-
son money Mares tmdeu before fa t is asiertaiucd
mikrs sasnn money due

Morgan Dttimark was foaled in iSy. He is by
On Time, son ol None all Jackt..u istdam Lady
Morgan, by Monettall Jsrkson, and.lam by Va-
ginitis, jtd dim by Matchlew, 4th by I" rolls by

Mergan Denmark is oaeol the best bred saddle
stallions in Kentucky- - Has good iimnc and tail
and good, lung, rangy neck Don't fail to see him

i? s Dl'NBAK, Hubble Ky.

ABDALLAH MAMBRINO,
3716.

Sire and grandtlteof i? in the list Gecera S.
1 ia' .. llettle Jones a loH Mattlc II 1 nti. vim
aao1 Charleston an, Wawona a 10S, Wheeler
K a iS, j y o Telephone a 13, Reward J aioif.Ngina Nu a 171,. Klkin t aj,

I1Y ALMONT 31
1 dam Lyd, dim of Lady Majolica a at.
1 dam Hapns dam of Dolly, of Ciarina

a si. Director a 17. sire ot ij In a jo, Onward a jj
slro of 47 10 a 30, Thorndalc a ai.slrc ol 7 In to,
John F Payne, sire of in a 30

Ills colls are tine. larcc and utrll.h Ti.lr.ol going neef tails to win admiration and their

(Co

twjfW

gameness is remarkable, wonderful natural
speed aud they improve rapidly.

WASHINGTON frl.
setsn mares at Si to insure a marn with

foal. Washington is black, 15', hands findy
formed, has a tine mane and tail, nnd Is a perfect
as a a natural saddle horse

Sired bv Cromwell by Washington Denmark.
Cromwell's dam by Old Jobu Dillard Washing-
ton's dum by Ualcom, ad dam by Criifudrr, id
dam bv I'ocksnur 1 consider th.s one of ihe fin
n--t horses In Kentucky and his family on both
sides has product! the best saddle horres in the
State. He has uriiven himself as eootl a tirodtlC- -

su lion, as He his

Cari

dam

very

well

his I'lering age, line taken more premiums than nny

In- -

with

Will

norso in tlie Mito. It is not at all improbable,
if not alrcadv true, that in a ftw more years the
monetary aluo ot his colts will be gieatir than
that of any other stallion

1900-2- .

on of Clay 4779, son ot Electioneer, siro of 144
in the s 30 list.

warn nine ny AiHiaiian .tiamunno, sue 01 t.ark
mc nrn nnu niny nurc inai nas nve loan in 1110
a so list, produced Reward I aio.Tele
phone a ij, N(ma Nu a 17,, Miss Rachel a to,
Wawona a ia', WlUiemonl a tt, Annie Carey
J36 Aserageof flvea Kr'4

TURNER.
Shetland Pony, forty-on- e Inches high

Maplo Park Kindergarten.
One-eigh- th mile covered track Stnty-fiv- e

Uixc boxntalls Thret. Annual Combination sales.
Kive minutes walk from the depot

Horses hsndlcd fo, speed, broken to saddle and
harness, prepared for sale and sold on commit
sion.

Jersey Cattle, Shetland Ponies
imp

Mecr.
regiilcred llcrkshlre Hogs, .""hropihlre

Correspondence solicited.
K V KAl'LCONKK,

Dansillo, lloyle County, Ky,

Is Receiving His

SPRING : AND : SUMMER :

Goods Warranted and a I'crtect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

ilJo WE)ABffi3KT,
Dealer

Cultivators, Disk Harrows,
Land Rollers, Buggies,

Carriages, Wagons,
STAlTrOUD, K?.

W. L. WITHERS, Salesman.

Furniture, Undertaking,
Picture Frames, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Carpet Paper.

Don't Fail to See Our Window Shades.
Our Folding Beds are fine, substantial and cheap.

We Beat In Low Prices
And must sell the goods. Give us a call.

WITHERS & HOOKER.

READ THIS & SAVE MONEY.
I will furnish any of the following machines at prices named below

and give the Interior Journal one year free with each order.
The New Home, style two, 523. The New Home, style three, $25.

The New Home, style five, $28.
All made by the New Home Scwine Machine Co. are warranted

for five years. I have the following Pianos and Organs, which I will
sell at prices proportionately low as the above Sewing Machines are
offered:

PIANOS: ORGA1TS:
Chickcring, Hazelton, IJush & I Mason & Hamlin,
Gcrts, Colby & Co., Kingsbury, Chicago Cottage,
Summer, Kimball, Hinze, Prince I Kimball,
& Son. I And Others.

Sold on Easy Payments. Special Attention to Mall Orders.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repalrd by one of tho most competent workman 1 ev.er knew, who seived many years In factory learning hut trade. All work warranted.Sewing Machines repaired and warrantid.

Address, P. H. IDOL, Stanford, Ky.
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Stock

to

lYDirtrirypnr
llJJAJJ JL XJM

'rj.t.A

1QUIQUE

GOODS

THE llLUK-GltAS- S 1IKRD OK

Duroc Jersey Red Swine
R. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

CrabOrchard, - - Kentucky.

Pigs for sale from tho best types of Registerd
llreeders secured from tne beM herds In several different States. Correspondence Solicited

f3

TE7
a. JLiudNcya

MCCTCILK

' 'wC41Xn. . -i
lw.T.Tf ,, "T TVrwrJ

Hundred Dollar Wheels at Eighty-Five- ; S$ dollar wheels at 6$ dol-
lars; 65 dollar wheels at 50 dollars. Second-han- d wheels very cheap
Picycle Sundries for sale cheap and Repairing of all kinds done.

W. H. WEAKEN & CO.

DR. W. 3. FE1T1T-ST-
,

Dentist,

Stanford,
Ky. nafwHf

unice on Main street, Opposite the Poat-Oift-

MAPLE SYRUP. ?& "fts
to 1,. 1.. carter, ueugcsille, Ky

J. B. HIGGINS.
.Dealers

SM

All Kinds 01 Coal,
Stanford, Kv.

Tho Myers House,
I'.W. GREEN, Proprietor.

Stanford, : : : Kentucky.
1 am still running this Hotel and

will continue to give my guests ihe points! alien- -
at well as the best the market affords.

Special Attention to tho Travel-
ing Public.

THE RILEY HOUSE
F. B. niLKY, Proprlotor,

London. - - - Kontuoky.
I have moved to mv

fi'ISf't thl,n '". accommodate public.Livery attached convenience

FRANK RtLKV.

Carriage Fainter.
Call (aarclee

new Hotsl and b.tttr
and .very ds-r-d.

Give a call.
71

and

n.

am
lh

mt

mi work belore yourritriipr Irmlnt- -I I t . ... .. .
.V i.icu iu mconiysnon- taw ii in which fine work cam be done and willbe here permanently I solicit a share oj vftur., , ,,, rnu.avor 10 merit by first

fi'U -- "'''"nshipand fair triwtineiuof all. Shonin .iteration & Career's shop on Somnstt street
J'n A H- - KINU.1 . Stanfird, Ky.

W S Unr.h,
Atty at Law

having

M N'ewland,
Deputy Sheriff.

Buroh c Wow-land- ,

Conoral Collectors,
Stanford, Lincoln Oo., Kentucky,

v,c,,lan Public to do gen,
CtlcctinK Uu.meu Accounts, notes, etccollected in all parta ot ihe county n 6m'

J. : T. : STJTTOIT,
UNDERTAKER,

HUSTONVIILI.E, KENTUCKY.
wuersnis servicer o ibe peopled West Lin.Coin and

and Casli
laicy Counties Full
eti always on band.

H S Carpenter, Manager.

of

OS

Donorn "Zour Cattle.
I will go to any place whtrt th.re are six ormore cattle lo ehorn. 1 do the work wlih thel.igntnltg Drhoruer Can dehorn any coo Inthree arconds Ihe knife makes a clean, smoothcut, dc snot crush nor break the horn, as theclipper docs. It It the only humane way to d.horn Does not punish ihe animal like the saw.and.,h' wwinu gets well as quick aain as that-- . - --j the .w ror iiinn.r Informstloa. cal
See the

O. A,. Stanford, ICy.
l.ijhlnTjj Pruning Hook. rot.

M. S. n. ohmsn. j. w. UnjllMAN

M.S.&J.W.Baughman,
raoraiBTOHs

LIVERY, FED & SALE
STABLE,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.
IIlyounedlu,ry give us a call. Nothing butfirst-cla- ss turnouts will leave our stable, ice uslor rates. In our

HARNESS SHOP
),'!tU!nndl.Kuo,!.,,Q',l,,mof "ine.s,Have, our repairing don. br

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Will guarantee first-cla- ork
price Ti our horse shoer.

The New

slock XolOns

and satisfactory

TO THE CITIZE1TS
Of Lincoln County.

Lancaster Planing Mill,
Lancaster, Ky.,

r"ftion. and Invites the attentionol the builders county to its materialsuperlo. workmanship aud low pruei Note

SOME OF OUR PRICES:
Perlectly clear tvjplaror yellnw pine flooring atJapei Hundred. low aa hundred'erfectly clear yelluw nonlar w.ihi, iTi..... .:

' ". '" 'innm 01 celling In yellowPino, poplar chc.tuut and ash, lowas mhuu W .ouble dressed lumher as low u?' p"hundred, lleautilul vello.v pino .inlshlug lumberquar er oak, A.. Save money by giving u. you.
T

71 'ir
E LANCASTER PLANING MILL.

Lancaster

A. C. Sine,
successor to

tiiSdivimifr"1 ,,ock of ,iuiu,Ds luu

FOR CASH ONXTSr,
Will be enabled to make Lower Prcct than lis
teeVne'iobuee,r'fm,:h"C- - ! wcuIJ '?. M.

WIRE and SLAT FENCE

IRON AND STEEL ROOFING
Mill work at City Prlcti.


